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Terminal Crimped KK
Wire - Male to Female ( 6" )

$0.69

Product Images

Short Description
This cable is pre-crimped with 0.1" (2.54 mm) female terminals at both ends. Cable is available in 6", 12" and
24" lengths. Ideal for creating your own header to header cable to suit your application using our KK
connectors.

Description
This cable is pre-crimped with 0.1" (2.54 mm) female terminals at both ends. Cable is available in 6", 12" and
24" lengths. Ideal for creating your own header to header cable to suit your application using our KK
connectors.
To add connectors or have us assemble your cable and sleeve it, please choose from the options below.
Please note that sleeving the cable will be in the manner of one sleeve over all the wires and not sleeve over
individual wires. This is done to minimize the bulk of the cable ans keep it tight, neat and compact
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Features
MAKE YOUR OWN - HEADER CABLE

The diagram above illustrates how you can create your own 1x4 to 1x4 pin-out cable with 4 pcs of C212 and 2
pcs of 1x4 terminal housings. The terminal housings can be purchased separately at our webstore.
Basically, with some creativity, you can design and make your own, almost any kind of pin-out cable to suit
your needs. With C212, connection between 2 headers becomes so easy.

Specifications
Terminal Crimped Wire - F to F
Product Lengths:
6 inches length
12 inches length
24 inches length
Terminal: 0.1 inch (2.54 mm) pitch terminal - female

Additional Information
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Brand

PPCS

SKU

CRIMP-WIRE6-KK-MF

Weight

0.1000

Color

Black

Cable Type

KK Wires (Int, USB and Motherboard Cables)

Length

6"

Vendor SKU/EAN

C212-C213
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